OBJECTIVE. We investigated the application of dynamic assessment in examining learning potential for adults with right hemisphere stroke and unilateral neglect.
.StaticmeasuresofUNtypicallyinvolve paper-and-penciltasksthatrequiredetectionoftargetstimulidistributedonboth sidesofspace.Thenumberoftargetsomittedoneachsideidentifiesthepresence andseverityofUN.Staticassessmentsprovideabaselinefromwhichprogresscan bemeasured,buttheyprovidelittleguidanceinselectingeffectivemethodsfor improvingaclient'sfunction.
Thereareavarietyofwaystoapproachintervention,butitisnotalwaysclear whichapproachmaybeeffectiveforparticularpatients.Asaresult,occupational therapistsinformallyinvestigatemethodstoenhanceoccupationalperformance intheinitialphasesoftreatment.Theseinvestigationscanrequireextratimeand resources,particularlyforlessexperiencedtherapists.Itisimportanttomaximize efficiency in selecting intervention strategies, especially with shortened length oftreatment.Wevieweddynamicassessmentasasupplementtostaticassessmentand investigated whether dynamic assessment could provide additional information on learning, beyond that provided by static assessments, as a means of narrowing the assessmenttreatmentgap.
Dynamic assessmentisaninteractiveprocedurethatsystematicallyandobjectivelymeasuresthedegreeofchange thatoccursinresponsetocues,strategies,feedback,ortask conditionsthatareintroducedduringtesting (Embretson, 2004; Haywood & Lidz, 2007) . Intervention techniques areembeddedwithinassessmentproceduresinadeliberate efforttoproducechangesinperformancethataresystematically observed and measured. In contrast to static assessment,dynamicassessmentfocusesonindividualvariations and changes rather than on comparison to normative or typical performance. The goal is to measure how and to what extent performance can improve with guidance (Haywood&Lidz,2007) .
Interventionapproachesusedbyoccupationaltherapy inherently have different underlying assumptions about learningandchange.Dynamicassessmentthatfocuseson the clients' ability to benefit from the teaching-learning processcanbeusedtoeffectivelyandefficientlyguidetreatment planning to enhance occupational performance. Preliminary evidence in children with mental retardation (Hessels-Schlatter, 2002) and adults with schizophrenia (Wiedl,Wienobst,&Schoettke,2001 )supportsthepremise that dynamic assessment provides unique information on learning that may be useful in further predicting which peoplemightprofitmostfromtreatment.However,dynamic assessmentmethodshavenotbeenpreviouslyinvestigated inpeoplewithrighthemispherestroke.
Unilateral Neglect
UN, a common symptom of right hemisphere stroke, is clinicallycharacterizedbyareducedabilitytoorient,attend, or respond to stimuli presented on one side of space (Heilman,Watson,&Valenstein,2003) .Awarenessofthe deficitisusuallylimited,andpatientsdonotrealizethat theyaremissinginformation (Tham,Ginsberg,Fisher,& Tegner,2001) .
UNhasbeenidentifiedasamajorfactorlimitingactivitiesofdailyliving(ADLs)andrehabilitationoutcomesin adultswhohavehadastroke (Chen-Sea,Henderson,& Cermak, 1993; Cherney, Halper, Kwasnica, Harvey, & Zhang, 2001; Gillen, Tennen, & McKee, 2005; Katz, Maier, Ring, & Soroker, 1999) . Patients with UN have moredifficultyresumingADLs,havelongerhospitalstays (Katzetal.,1999) ,andareatincreasedriskforaccidents (Czernuszenko, 2007) . These limitations highlight the importanceofinvestigatingproceduresforassessmentand treatment.
UNcanoccurasaresultofrightorlefthemisphere stroke;however,asignificantlyhigherfrequency,severity, andpersistenceofUNexistsafterrighthemispherestroke (Bowen, McKenna, & Tallis, 1999) . This phenomenon hasbeenattributedtothehypothesisthattherighthemisphereisdominantforspatialattentionanddirectsspatial attentiontoboth sidesofspace,whereasthelefthemisphere directsattentiononlytotherightsideofspace.Asaresult, the right hemisphere, with its bilateral representation of space, is available to compensate in left-sided lesions (Mesulam,2000) .
UNisdifferentfromavisualfielddeficit.Apersonwith alossofvisioninhisorherleftvisualfieldstillhasawareness thattheleftsideofspaceexistsandwillattempttoactively compensateforthevisualloss.Bycontrast,peoplewithUN mayhaveintactvisualfieldsbutstillfailtoattendtotheleft side (Toglia,Golisz,&Goverover,2009) .Theyfrequently donotrealizethattheyaremissinginformationandappear toexperiencetheworldasthoughitwerecomplete (Tham, Borell,&Gustavsson,2000) . Cuescanheightenawarenessandattentiontotheleft and have been found to be effective in reducing neglect symptoms in some people with neglect. Within visualspatialneglect,furtherdistinctionhasbeenmadebetween sensory-representationalandmotor-exploratoryaspectsof neglect (Barrett et al., 2006) . Strategies and cues that are effectivemaydifferdependingonthecomponentsofneglect thataremostaffected.Forexample,placingavisualanchor may increase attention to the left side in sensory neglect, whereastheuseofpointingorfeelingtheleftedgemaybe helpfulinpeoplewithmotor-exploratoryneglect.Analysis ofresponsetocuesandvariationsintaskconditionsmay provide a more comprehensive understanding of the UN syndrome and further differentiate among people with neglect.Inaddition,responsetocuesmayprovideobservable levelsofthedegreeofassistanceneededtoincreaseawareness andattentionbeforetreatmentbegins.
Background of Dynamic Assessment
DynamicassessmentisbasedonVygotsky's(1978)zone of proximal development,whichsuggeststhatdifferentpeople canhavethesamebaselinescoreonastatictestbutmaydifferintheextenttowhichtheycanprofitfrominstruction. Unaidedperformanceonstaticmeasurestellsuswhathas alreadybeenlearnedoraccomplished,whereasthebreadth ofthezoneofproximaldevelopmentisthoughttoprovide prospectiveindicationsofwhatcanbelearned.Ithasbeen suggestedthatthezoneofproximaldevelopmentbecalled the zone of rehabilitation potential and used as a guiding principalinrehabilitation (Cicerone&Tupper,1986 ).This zoneishypothesizedtoreflecttheclients'regionofpotential restoration of function or degree of cognitive plasticity (Calero&Navarro,2007) . Dynamicassessmentrequiresadifferentwayofthinkingaboutassessmentandtheabilitiesbeingmeasured.Itis basedonmoderncognitivetheoriesthatviewabilitiesand competenceaschangeableandsensitivetoinstruction.It assumesthatabilitiesarenotstaticbutareintransactional relationships with the world (Haywood & Lidz, 2007) . Learningandchangeareassumedtotakeplacewithexperiences,includingtestingexperiencesandinteractionswith others.Dynamicassessment,therefore,representsafundamentalchangefrompsychometricassumptions,inwhich performance is assumed to be stable and consistent. For example,instaticassessments,itemsthatshowfluctuations orchangeswithinataskorwithinabrieftest-retestperiod are considered to be poor, unstable, or unreliable. In dynamic assessment, the items that show fluctuations or changes are the focus of interest. Dynamic assessment, therefore,requiresaparadigmshiftandalternatemodelsof measurementbecausetraditionalconceptsofreliabilityand error do not fit with the dynamic assessment approach (Elliot,2003; Embretson,2004; Sternberg&Grigorenko, 2002) .Anassessmentframeworkthatassumesthatlearning andchangetakeplacewithexperienceismorecompatible withconceptualmodelsinoccupationaltherapy.Itisalso particularlyrelevantforadultswithstrokewhoareinthe processofrelearningandrecoveringlostfunctions.Inrecent years,theliteratureandinterestindynamicassessmenthas expanded,andseveralreviewshavebeenpublished (Caffrey, Fuchs, & Fuchs, 2008; Sternberg & Grigorenko, 2002; Swanson & Lussier, 2001; Toglia, 2005) . The potential valueofdynamicassessmenthasbeenrecognizedbyseveral occupationaltherapistswhohaveprovidedsuggestionsand applicationsinoccupationaltherapy (Cermak,2005; Katz, Golstand,Bar-Ilan,&Parush,2007; Lyons,1984; Missiuna, 1987; Toglia,2005) .
Dynamic assessmentdoesnotrefertoaspecificprocedure ortechniquebutisagenerictermthatdescribesawiderange ofmethods.Althoughdynamicassessmentmethodsdiffer widely, a core characteristic is their use of an interactive procedureinwhichtheexaminerprovidesguidance,encouragement,andfeedbackinanattempttoelicitthepatient's bestperformance (Haywood&Lidz,2007) .Thisapproach is particularly important for optimizing performance in patientswithstrokewhomayhavelimitedawareness,anxiety, or decreased self-esteem. In such situations, dynamic assessmentsmayprovideabetterestimationofabilitiesthan static assessments because the nonthreatening nature of interactioncanmaximizeactiveengagement,motivation,or theperson'ssenseofcompetence. (Sternberg &Grigorenko,2002) .Agooddealofvariationexistsregardingthecontentandtechniquesusedinthetrainingphaseof dynamic assessment; however, a review by Swanson and Lussier(2001) indicatedthatstrategytrainingyieldedhigher effectsizesthanscaffolding,progressivehints,orcoaching. Theuseofstrategieshastheadvantageofidentifyingwhat isbeingtrainedandprovidesaconcretewaytoobservethe effectsoftraining (Klauer,2002) .
Operationalizing Learning Potential
Theconstructmeasuredbydynamicassessmenthasbeen describedas learning potential, responsiveness to instruction, orcognitive modifiability.Thisconstructhasbeenoperationalizedindifferentstudiesasthehighestlevelattainedwith cues,percentageofimprovementmadewithassistance,use oflearningprofiles,gainscores,andposttestperformance (Grigorenko&Sternberg,1998) . Mostauthorshavesuggestedthattheposttestscorealoneisthemostinformative and reliable indicator of learning potential (Lidz, 1991; Sternberg & Grigorenko, 2002) . Posttest scores include initiallevelsofabilities,theaddedeffectsofrepeatedtesting, and the effects of training or learning outcome (Budoff, 1987) .Theposttestscorehasbeenusedtorepresentameasureoftheabilitytotransferlearningtotasksthatwerenot directly used during dynamic assessment (Lauchlan & Elliot,2001 ).Transfer distanceisalsousedtodescribethe extenttowhichlearningiscarriedovertoothersituations afterthetrainingphase.Transfertasksdifferindegreeof similarityfromthosethataresimilarinphysicalappearance (neartransfer)tothosethatlookcompletelydifferent(far transfer)butrequirethesameunderlyingskillsandabilities (Toglia,2005) .
In addition to the use of posttest scores and transfer distance,theprocessofchangecanbeexaminedwithintrainingtasksbyusinglearningprofiles.Patternsofchangeacross differentitemsorlevelsoftaskcomplexitycanbegraphed andusedtoreflectrateoflearningandcarryoveroftraining withinatask. GuthkeandBeckmann(2000) observedthat learning profiles in children undertaking tasks of varying complexity can distinguish important differences among learners. (Lezak, Howieson,&Loring,2004) .
Star Cancellation Test. TheStarCancellationTest,asubtestoftheBehavioralInattentionTest (Wilson,Cockburn, &Halligan,1987) ,requiresthepatienttocrossout54small starsonapage.Thetargetstimuliarerandomlyinterspersed among75distracteritems.Themaximumscoreis54,or27 ineachhalf.Acutoffscoreof≤51(or≥3missedstars)indicatesneglect.TheStarCancellationTestisahighlyreliable and valid test of UN (Bailey, Riddoch, & Crome, 2004; Lezaketal.,2004) thatcorrelateswithfunctionalabilities (Cermak&Lin,1994; Kizony&Katz,2002) andpredicts long-termoutcome (Katzetal.,1999) .
Picture Scanning Subtest.PictureScanning,asubtestof theBehavioralInattentionTest(Wilsonetal.,1987),consists of three large, colorful photographs: (1) a meal on a plate,(2)abathroomsinkwithtoiletries,and(3)aviewof aroom.Theparticipantisinstructedtonameandpointto allobjectsinthepicture.Twoalternateformsofthetestare available;oneisusedforthepretest,andtheotherisused for the posttest. The maximum score or total number of objectsacrossthethreephotographsis24,or12oneachside. Fourormoreomissionswereconservativelyusedasthecutoffscore (Lezaketal.,2004) .Reliabilityandvalidityofthe PictureScanningtaskwasreportedbyHartman-Maierand Katz(1995 ),Lezaketal.(2004 ),andWilsonetal.(1987 .
Object Search Task. The Object Search Task, adapted fromTogliaandFinkelstein(1991),consistsoflinedrawings ofobjectsrotatedandscatteredacrossapage.Thetaskhas 12pages,eachcontaining24objects,with12objectsscat-teredontheleftsideand12objectsontherightside.Each pageispresentedinmidline,andtheparticipantisinstructed, "Tell me all of the objects that you see." If the person is unabletonametheobject,heorsheisinstructedtodescribe itsfunctionorpointtoit.Thetesthastwolevelsoftaskdifficulty.Thefirst6pagesincludeonlystimulusitems,whereas pages7through12includebackgrounddistracters.Adetection score of 1 point is assigned for each item identified. Kline(2000) foundthatamodifiedversionofthistaskcorrelatedwithfunctionalabilities.
Procedures
Three static pretests (Line Crossing, Star Cancellation, PictureScanning)wereadministeredinthesameorderby the participant's occupational therapist. Within 36 hr of pretestadministration,JoanToglia,whowasblindtoresults ofthepretests,administeredanObjectSearchTask.The ObjectSearchTaskwasadministereddifferentlytoeachof thetwogroups.Inthecontrolgroup,eachofthe12pages wasadministeredinorderwithoutfeedbackorcues(static assessment).Inthedynamicgroup,theObjectSearchTask wasusedastheteachingphase.Participantswereprovided with cues that included strategy training and feedback if itemsweremissed.Thestrategiesweregeneralandcouldbe appliedtoawiderangeofvisualsearchtasks.Inthedynamic group, the number of cues provided depended on the response of the participant. If all objects on a page were located,nocueswereprovided,andthenextpagewaspresented.Ifsomeitemsweremissed,thefirstcue,consisting ofverbalfeedback,wasprovided(seeTable2foradescrip-tionofcues).Ifundetecteditemsremained,thenextcuewas given.Cueingcontinueduntileitherallobjectsweredetected on the page or all four cues were given (whichever came first).Thecueswerealwayspresentedinthesameorder.The personwasgivenpositivefeedbackeachtimespontaneous initiationofastrategywasobserved.Attheendofeachpage inwhichanyitemsweremissed,theparticipantwasasked whyheorshemighthaveoriginallymisseditems.Reinforcementofuseofthestrategieswasprovided,forexample,"The strategiesIshowedyouwillhelpyoucheckyourselftomake sureyouhaveseeneverything"and"Remembertouse___ (strategy). It will help you monitor the tendency to miss things."AftertheObjectSearchTaskwascompleted,the threestaticcancellationtestswererepeatedintheposttest phase,withinthesamesession.Nocuesorfeedbackwere providedtoeithergroupduringtheposttests.Thelengthof interventionaveraged30minandwasconductedwithina single 60-min session that included an interview and the posttests.
Data Collection. Foreachtestadministered,twoscores wereobtained:thenumberofitemsdetectedandalaterality index.Thelateralityindexreflectssymmetryofperformance andistheratioofthetotalnumberofitemsdetectedonthe leftsidetothetotalnumberofitemsdetected.Aratioof.50 indicatesequalattentiontotherightandleftsidesofthe page.Anindexof0to.46isindicativeofaleft-sidedUN, and an index of .54 to 1.00 indicates a right-sided UN (Samuelsson,Hjelmquist,Naver,&Blomstrand,1995 Object Search Task. Ineachgroup,scoresforeachofthe 12pages,aswellastotalscoresfortheObjectSearchTask, werecomputedforboththelateralityindexandthenumber of items detected. The average scores for each page were graphedandcomparedacrossgroupsandexaminedforindividual participants. In the dynamic group, the detection scoreforeachpage(beforecuesorstrategies)reflectednear transferortheabilitytomaintainthegainsachievedwith One disadvantage of group means is that individual variabilitycanbemasked.Althoughaverageobjectsearch scores indicated improved performance in the dynamic group,notallparticipantsbenefitedequallyfromcues.For example,someparticipantsexhibitedincreasedperformance onlywhencueswereprovidedbutdidnotshowcarryover frompagetopage.Oneparticipantshowednochangesin performancewithcues.Othersdemonstratedinitialimprovements in performance, but as task complexity increased, performancedeterioratedanddidnotimprovewithcues, indicating a lack of ability to use feedback under more demanding conditions. A few participants consistently showedcarryoverfrompagetopagedespitetheintroduction ofmoredemandingtasks. Discussion Dynamicassessmentisconcernedwithmeasuringtheextent towhichchangesinperformanceoccurasaresultofguided assistance.Thisinvestigationisthefirsttoexploretheapplication of dynamic assessment to adults with right hemisphere stroke and UN. Specifically, this study examined (Thimm,Fink,Kust,Karbe,&Sturm,2006) .Increasesin thesymptomsofneglecthavebeenobservedwhengreater demands are placed on generalized attentional capacity (Robertson&Halligan,1999 
Results

Comparison of Groups on the Object Search Task
Group Comparison of Pretest and Posttest Differences
Limitations and Future Research
We emphasize that this study focused on visual-spatial neglect,whichisonlyoneaspectofUN.Anotherlimitation ofthestudyisthesmallsamplesizeandthewiderangeof severity of neglect within each group. Both groups had a subgroupofpatientswithmildneglect.Thissituationcreatedaceilingeffectforpre-postcomparisonsbecausechange couldnotbeadequatelymeasuredinpeoplewhowerehigh scorers.Alargersamplesizewouldallowforanalysisoflearningpatternswithinsubgroupsthatdifferedinlevelofseverity.Itwouldalsoallowforuseofmoresophisticatedstatisticalmethods,suchaslatentcurveanalysisorgrowthcurve modeling.Alternatively,futurestudiesmayconsiderrestrictingtherangeofseveritylevelssothatlessvariabilityexists within the group. For example, inclusion criteria could requiremoreconservativecutoffscoresorsymptomsofUN ontwodifferenttests.
Theformatofdynamicassessment,includingthebrevityofinstructionandthestructuredformatforcues,canbe consideredbothastrengthandalimitationofthisstudy. Dynamicassessmenthasbeencriticizedastootimeconsumingtouseinclinicalpractice (Haywood&Lidz,2007) .The single-sessionformatusedinthisstudyaddressedthiscriticismanddemonstratedthatvaluableinformationcouldbe obtained in a short timeframe. However, posttests were administeredimmediatelyafterthetrainingtasks,soitisnot clearhowlongthechangesweremaintained.
In this study, the dynamic assessment procedure was structuredanddidnotallowtheexaminertofreelychoose promptsorstrategies.Themethodofprovidingguidedassistancehasbeenasourceofcontroversywithindynamicassessmentresearch (Elliott,2003) .Severalresearchershaveargued thatpromptsorinstructionshouldbeadaptedtotheindividualneedsofthepersonandshouldnotbestructuredor standardized (Feuerstein,Feuerstein,Falik,&Rand,2006; Haywood&Lidz,2007 
